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CANADIANQ
A ycung main named A. Ballantyne, aged

*-about twenty-two, was dzoiwmod while bath-
ing in the Grand River on Sunday

Hamilton collège bas inaugurated thé
Pérry IL. Smithi library hall, which lia
juat been completed at a cent cf $30,000.

1Â deer, wiile swimmiug across thé Otta-
-wa about dusk Monday evening, was aeci-
dentaily mnn over and killed by one cf the
river steamers. Itwsa ai ino fat-doe, ana
thée hands declairo the venison vas excellent.

A A nan namied Joseph Horne, residing ini
tire towsîahkip cf Huron, lias mot wtb a
aériens * accident. Hé w4a driving a cow
attached te a repe, and as lie approaclied
Kincardine the ccv teck fright and struck
lîim in the oye with oe of lier borne.

A determned burglary was com itted st
Hanmilton on Friday evenin,&. Four mon
entered tire store cf Messrs. Simpson and
attempted to.blow open tire safe. Aithougli
several. porsons aw . the mon prowling
about, thîoy neglected te xitify thre police.

Dominion day wais celebrated at Manilla,
by a grand union pic-flic. Games, kali-
thumpian and a torchliglit procession, and
a grand display cf freworks teck place. Al
passed off pleasautly anmd creditably under
auspicious circuzaîstainces. Tire kalitlium-
piain procession caused inerriment frein

their couical apparance sud their repre-

sentations cf maturaI history and tire natu-
ral sciences.

Se-eral cassof sunstroke are roported by
our exchanges, but foir cf.them bave boen
very serious, except.coeat Orilliai which la

tatdt have termiinated fatally. Tire mani,
John Hannali, who was reported te have
died £rom that cause Nvhile -working in thé
aitone quarricsa at Hamilton, la nov helievedl
te have taken poison, and an inqucat iras
been ordercd and uis body is te ha exlîumed
and a post wrorteas exaniination hlal. It
lias béan ascertaincd tirat lie purchaiaed pois-

Whist threo mon were engaged remcoviug
* * ay from a pit iai hriek-yaird lu Harring-
* ton, oni Tuesday last, tire bauk cf eartb,

wincir iras teîî fect iigli at tire point virere
tbey were wyorking,, suddlenly fol on thin,
liurying one main rp te tlîe îeck, breaikiîîg
the tligh homeo fansother, anîd burying tire

third censiderabiy. The latter, however,
wais aible te givo thé alarm to parties near

*at iîaad, vhio very seon released the unior-
tunaite féllowa froni tirir horrible position.
One is acarcely expected te recover, iis
thigli-bone having been iorced tirrougi tire
flealî.

*A ma ainemd Sullivain, -a fariner cf
Neopean, veut ent te bis grainary, Tnesdîy,
and wheîî tocpiaig te lif t a pal feil down
deaid. Ris brother, wlio was near liiiî,
raiisod him up but found tirat life vas
extiuiot. Decvased wais a tout youmg man
of about 28 years, and leaves a wife and one
ortrio childreî,~ Disease of tire beart i

-supposed te have been thie cause cf deatb.

M arly on Mcndaiy monünig tire book store
of Mr. Heffle, viricir adjoins tire Montreal

*telegraipi offlee, Cliton, wvas b roken inte
-by- buxrlars. The -sate cf tire A. M. Ul.

*Express Compainy was blomin-epen and
'.xobbed ni aboitt $20, aise somo siaal change
*frei tire tiil, mmd oine jewelery frein , the
*store._ The'hurgiars left beind a sledge-
hamniér, two crowvbrs, several punclies,
* ecwhieCi' wero stoen frei n eeof tire

blacçcsitli's sirops hère. The explosion
waw' learcf by several parties but bing the
mcruimg of Dominion Day, mc notice wais

'ýtaiken thèneef. There is ne ciné of ire
burglmrs yet.

FÂTÂi Accmi)En.-A mnost disastrous if-

fir happomed ci, MoINay attérmoon at
MarIisWhrarf, resulting intire lsof at8

t lent thee lives, and seiously ijurlng1
'ç"verl ohenparties. Tire steamer Ontarioe
hbad 3 ust Ismded at thewhirfansd pàrt of t
tirée,:xcnrsxomists -hlaid disembarked virea t

-h new part'of tiré whairf 'gave wâa nd a h
1 unbtr pcf ons wéie precipitàted ib 4

'the wtéi Frinthe information se farf
recered it appeara :that tire pakcftrt

whr ere.net propoly aupportéd inth

centre, and the 'whole crowd fell tewards
cent ral point, like grain descending itt
hopper. Tho water waa fnot deep émou
te drown a full grown pomsn, but suct
scene af confusion ensued that the -woni
in that thé lois of life was not groalox-il
wus actually thre case. Several ladiesw
miglit easily have waded ont wero se frig]
oed tirat they had te lie carried te apl
of saaety, and even nmie mon and b(
seemed te lose their prosence of mnd ne
te lie quite irelpiose. But the gretest m
fortunes came te tire lot of thre little cl
dren wlio were crowdod and tramped bel
the others i the general melee, andd
were either crushod te deatir or drowr
before relief could bce afforded. Thre bod
of ene littie boy, son of Mr. Lister, bui
er, and tire little girls, daugliters ofb
Joirnstoîi, marlile cutter, and a man wli
name we were unable te iearn, have bt
recovered, and another i. stili missing.

THE SHANNONVILLE DISASTEI

BEVLBVILLE, July i.-Nofurther deal
since Wednesday moring. Thre Grey Ni
and Siâters of Mercy seem o btee quite
customed te the place already, and wc
in harmony witirtire ladies of the town,w
still volunteer their services freely as befe
The maie nurses are orgainized into a niî
anmd day gang, and are paid. Mr. CrowtI
lias charge of «ail tire lospital arrangemon
under Mr. ]3e1'a directions. Everytli
is working suioothly. Thre patienta
very cheerful, and frequontly may ho sE
li groupa smoking and chattbag togetil
Many cf their ionda and relations ha
arrived, somfe of whouî howe gene ~
again. Tliey alt express themnselvesP
fectly satisfied with the arrangements,a
Say the patients are btter off than if tI
werc nt home.

LÂrR-Xavier Chrbotte dicd at 6
p. m. Alltthe rest are doing well.

AMERICAN.

Miîe workingmnexî cf Sain Franciscoi
agitating tire eiglit hour question.

Wondell Phllips isnot conmiittîrd
Grant, but ia in faivor of a distinctive la
Party.

The iMachinists cf the United Statesi
iroping te amalganiate the boiler-mak
'with tiro in i a national association.

Thre retun of the Massachusetts Bure
of Labor Statisties show tirat tir euc ashv
of farmis in that State lias decreaised nea
seven millions cf dollara witirn the past
yeara.

Tire Laber Reformera cf Ohio have cal
a State Convention at Cohun2bus, for1
24th cf July, for the purpose of anommai
a State and Electoral Ticket.

ThrevorkingMon cf Wilmington, DT
have forrned an eigbt-liour labor assoiati
and have reaelved te delay tirir strikei
til co-ûeoration can lie secured frein et]
tewns.

Thre marbie quarries gqf VerpiionitI
litorally mines cf wealtb. Over a thoun
mon are employei, sand mainy cf thie nu
.are valued ut oee lîndred'thoiisandd
lars esici.

A Caiforia paper reporta that a ho
chaiber-naid laid aside lier. broina
days ago,. and on calling fer a sotticîlîR
told lier employer suc mhd beau dabliung
stocks for a year or more, and laid son
thing more -than $200,000 as tire resut.

Speaikiug cf wornen's low wages, here
the statemeiit cf a Boston working girl
1 eai relate a case cf n linien suit, al
flounced anîd ruffied anmd fluteci, with cio
skirt and sacque te match, made fort
sram cf 62 cents, and it teck two dayg' stea
work.

The aubjeot cf Chinese Ilabor stfilengag
thre attention cf the soutirern plant r
the United States. It appearsi that '.coi
pany lias boom formed with a capital
$200,000 for thie purpose cf carrying0
his.projeet. Theomùigraxîts are te lie;
agod'at iges cf $ý exmnialf
T hée ,igit-hour aiato iasetendec
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Newark. The coacli-builders, of wiron
tliero are a.thousand in tire city ; tire brick-
layons, masosîs, carpénters, clothing cutters
and otirer trades have taken thé prelimi-
mary stops tewards strikingk, aud it is proba-
ble tuat Ron itipse nîvement --Win hAi0=

Koopmnschap lias smasired, - failed,
bankrupted, gene undor, and gene up. Ho
is thé main wlio did mont cf thre work in lii-
porting Chinamen i It o this country . and
hé broke because lie could net colloot the
passage money lie baid advanced te sonieocf
lis importations. Hia place ef business iii
San Francisco. 'Tis a case of broken China.
-Âmeritan Workrnan.

Dtrea nowsapapers regret thée departure
frein that city of a lad maimed J'ohnny, wiro
iras long been te tirei a refu ie, a solaice,
aind a source cf paragraphes. %-0 years ago
this boy shot himaif ; tvo moentha after lie
wasi cleked witli a firh-home,; a few days
after ho set fire te a barmn and imled out tho
fire department ; lie sallowed a top ; lie
was -run over by an ice-cart ; lie foul inte
thre river; and once lie vas lostfor three
days.

Thirteen liundred machinista carpenters,
and painters in thé West A14s~Y asheps .e f
thé New York Central and' Hudson River
River Railroad struck on Moîrday fer eight
beurs. Thie laim w-ais madle hast Wcdnes-
day, and tire reply was givon that it couid
nt lie complied witb, wirerezijion thé mon
droppedl their toolsansd qalit venr. It is
thouglit that tire movemoent will extemd te

*tire Boston -. nd Albany sirops' i East AI-
bany. M 4

Thon. are i Amenica more thian fivo hum-
dred tireusaind niembers cf 1Masonic lodgcs,
who by the most aifi obligaitionîs are

Wirilé tiré vmen eof Mamsaciuse» a, and
New York have been talking abo*tieir
siatersi Oregon have gene and dene'it.
Théy havé asked Congréas te aménd thé
Homostead Law se as to ailow tiremte pro-

muchi justice n ehi n asgallaintry te refuse
tire fair petitioners, and there la every pro-
baibility tirat tire aimedmént wiil pans. Tire
Presîdont aipprovos it, anmd Mis. Senator
Williamma la happy, aTind Mia. Sawtellé, thé
President cf thre Woman's Reail Estaite As-
sociation, ins gene te Oregon te act as
agent for tire brave wermen irlie aean te try
wrait virtue there is in the seil.

Hère is a Bihiniicaint Cineise labour item:
I B2aver Falla, Penn., a cutiery tactory

glot short cf hands, or perhaips cf funda,
and sont ai main te Caiifornia 'te engage
Chminmen for operatives. Grcait excite-
ment ensued i Beaiver Failla over tire pros-
pect cf the introduction cf ai ieatiren élé-
ment in the community, and cf soeig na-
tive vorkm in i a stateocf starration,wviile
tire idelatrous Chnese were gcrging thenu-

elveswî-tlî ries. Tire agitation miglit have
risen te ai daingerous ireight irad it net been
allayed by tire factory agent, vire retnrned
frein Caifornia witir thé information tire
Chmnese in that Staté 'ere getting rigirer
-waiges thian hé could *aifford te pay tirei.
Tire Chinese aré quick in ii lding eut the
market value of labor, and juat as pertina-
cieuts a.%ainybody in demaaiding a ful value
for thiri services. There may ho unim-
portant exceptions to this rule, but nonre cf
aufficient censeqiience te permamontly exert
amy perceptible effeet on tire liber question.

FOREIGN.

iiypledged te tire principle cf tire ciglît heur At lat there la a probibiity cf tiré set-

laibor reforin. Amy MaiSOsi opposing tire tiément cf thé trade disputes ini Berlin,
6.3 movemem t meurs the Masonie p)enalties of whichi have caiused se mucli suffering aind se

wifut pérjury. Every Mal-uionat iris inijtiai- lcugtlinedl a cessâtion froin taber. Permai-
tien is tauglit te limit tire heurs cf laiber te mient courts of aritration, te whicli ail mat-
eigirt. It is scrnetiring for tire ciglit heur tors of disagreemeait betwcen omployers and
longues te have tis 16ancient and hîiior- werkinen aire te lie referred, vIl, it ia hcped,

ai-e aible ordér" on tirir ide. . prevent future strikes hy removing tlîeir

Thie latent novelty fresi the United States cause.

1te la papier cail-vireels. Thre tire in of steel, Froni tire récent cénsus, it appéars thait

ibor and virea turned ni) rcady ton thîe fltling it tire diminution ef thie resideait population ot
la îmade taper inside, ao tlîat tire insido di- Paris witiîin the imst six years is, li round

are ameten on th ireIange is hait aninh iaialler nmumberý, 400,000. The number cf vacant

kers than on tire tirer. The body cf tire vireel, apartinents exceoda 40,000. Rents have
in a paiper hoeck madle cf atrawboaird cnt in- failen in a proportion whicir ranges frein

reute circlés,- 30 incires ini diameter, pasted coe-eiglitirte, oné-tourtir, and for thîe
aletogetirer witir ordinairy liante, aind consol- superier apartuicaits cf 4,000 francs simd rp-

unel idated under an iydraulie pressure f about ard, tie dcline la q:al te ne-third.
aî'y 300 tons. Tis hock, aiter being siowly Tire. depreciation in thie valne cf land and

tndried for nearly two weeosisn1ai dry-heuse, lieuse property is estinîated at 20 per cent.

in turnîed and fitted in a conîmon pattern During ai recexît ralwvay jonrue11y apa-

ted lai.snger entred ite a political discussion
té Thé situation in regard te thie laibor stnike witi ai main Ètting opposite humi. Tire dis-

tigto-day <Mondaiy, July 1) is prîcticmly un- pute becaitie vcny aimated, aind liren it

ciranged, aind présents ne nov derclopinents vais at its lîeiglit a collision teck place.
)el., et intei-est. In some quarters rumors are One opponent ivais thisowu frein iis sent by

iorite cf negotiations li pregross between tire sheck, sindiis ireaid strucir a Cocker-
lui strikers and bosses, vhricli promise amicablo mputir main rigit betireen tire eyes. It le-
bler solutions cf existing difficulties... Thue Long ing clark tire poor màii (nuniber-one) tliotght

Shiore men demanded igity cents an heur tiratiris antagonistt md lest iris temper aind
are fer al work clone iter six o'clock. It is struci at hlm, and ho baNwhed ont-" Cum,
mmnd probable tiroir demand vil lo amicably aid- curai; let's hier meaiy strikin'! We cau talk
nus justed.. Tire stike ofttire box-nuakers la rituîcut hitting yan anndder 1

dol mbstantially ended. Nime miî-le-orkçing Thé Léainington tevn crier wis hcard a
firmes are eûploying about 200 men at ton fév days ince making thé folowing an-.

Lotel heu rs. Thé otiror sirops roumain closed, and nouncem. ent in tire streets of thiat tashion-
fév -tire mon refuse te retura. Most cf tire car able iniaind wttering-platce :-"<Oh, yen! Oh,
ent, staibl-mén vite truck fer irigirer ivages yen! tins is te give notice te ail mistresses
ig ini have remuned %vork at od rates. NciVling c f laundresses, tht at an open-air mîeeting
=e- novw relative te tire Paterson strike. lield i Leaiuington by ladies efthtie vasir-

Tire Tibune, «propos efthtie ceg days, tuli, it vais resolvéd tirait cnamd atter tire
la> whicir are coming, givés sonme receipts for let day cf Jttne, moc vasherweman would

:- irydrapiobia.: " 1. Injeet morpijine unider vork for bass tha la. 6d. per day, lier board
lié- thie skiai. 2. Give muai drain cf poWdered and béer iailrdod. By order of thé ladies
ver- castor internallv. 3. Aduulister siail o f tire wasitub. God saivétire Quéen."
tire quantities et chloroforîn byr inhalation. 4. TIté Italian govermment i3, it isa said,
Ady Wrap tire patient hi blankets saturated making great efferts te encourage populair

* withî a ivarm nsolution et nitrate cf anmea- éducation amaong tire Itailiains, aind te over-
ges niai. 5. Apply cil et jniper extermahly. comýe tiré effets cf ita alineet total negleot
iin 6. Admimiater- vapor bat.. Put the dnrni thé past two hundred yeart. . untire
Dm- patient upon ai diet et raw ocal ons. 8. Try army éducation'is conunsery, and tiron-
l cf -thé madateule, if; Yen cain got a' ap eimen cfsadaBcf dsingdscidiers vire have re-
ot it." To tliose ivomaiyadd: tGive irii ' tured te thir. irativà-villages. are acting as
on- xi blciv ng Up -viali ni[.AY-g .'lae ier gét- espiolieeérs cf. culture' No isotdier.who laë
aid. 'ting in tiré dcgs vay. 10. 1 l~tiré dog . unaille te"ad and wnisla ihowed a single
1< teIl. Kfil thtirpatient. day's funloughi. A bl i a ow lhefore thé

1ItLIian Parliament to miake eduCation coné,
pulsory throughout the country,

The Oovernment eof(Great Britaiun
been maiking an immense number Of toirpe.,
doos, toeliened for the otiLl*

com cU~rbrsof that country. No
fewer than 1,500 large Canisters are now
lin store at Woolwich dock-yard, ready teî
bo filled with gun-cotton or dynamité, an&
an immense number of galvanie batteries,
galvanometers, and telegrapli instruments
have already been preparcd. The torpe-
doea will be arranged iniirows or groupa
ini the Channel or along the coaist, the Canis.
ter contaiining the charge being joined tu a
floating or semi-floaiting apparattus, termed a
circuit-eloser or circuit-breakor, and the
whole connected mrith the shore by mneans
of an electriec nle.- The circuit-dloser,
when struck by a vessel, may either bie
made te send a signal te shore, or te oixplode
the machine te which it is tethered.

The rapidity wvith which France la pay-
ing off the enormous delit entailed upon her

>by lier late wair witb Germnany, i.s one of
the moat extraordinary exhibitions of re-
cuperative power te be found in.the history Y
of amy nation. A Paris correspondent of
the Berlin National Zietuîag, imder date of
MayF 28, Bay : I"It is certain that M. Thiers,
on Sunday last, made preci.se propositions
te the Germian ambassatdor, respecting the
paying of the three milliards. Connt Voit
Arnim lias nlot yet exprcssed liisclf fully
upon the subjeot of these propositions,
which will be submitted to daylto the Chan-
cellor. * * * * Hoivever this may be,
M. Thiers aeems no longer to entertain amy
doubt iwhatever, since his lat interview
with M. Von Arnim, respecting the sucSes
of the negotiatiena wvhich he has set on foot,«
and only st evening, hie expressed himself
in the presence of mrany deputies, and re-
peated that France ouglit te lie entirely re-
lieved of ail occupation by Gerinan troopa
by the let of January, 187V."

Seu.%rrNs NEW FOR Houszwsvs.-A
ne-w mode of 'washing linon lias been adopt-
ed ini Germiany, aind introduced, into Ger-
mnify. The operation consiste li dissolving
two pounds of soap ini about three gallons
of water as hot ns the liand can bea7, and
adding to thisoxi tablespoonful of turpen-
tino and three of liquid aiamonia,; the
mixture muet tlion ho woll atirred, snd the
linon steopod in it for tivo or throe houre,
taking care to coi-er Up the vossel which
centains thoîn ais neairly hermetically as
possible. The clothes tire afterwards wash-
ed out and rinsed in the usual way. The
soap and u-ater may ho reheated and used
a second time, but, li that Case, haif a table-
spoonful of turpentine and a tablespoonful
of aminonia musnat ho added. Tihe process
is said to cause a great econoiny of time,
laber nd fuel.

A correspondent et the Ulobe tlLui writes
froin a famnous Irish City, conceriling uts
wonien ivorkei-s:-Gocl knowý,s in-bis all-
searching içisdorn, «tviceh doe net disdain
te note Mien a sparrow falis, how the poor
wvorking wouien and girls of Dublin eke out
lifo on throe shillings a weok. And yet 1
arn sure that is net toc, low an average for'
thre general. vages of book-folders, envelope-

t inakera, seaniatrosses, aind, the few other'
contracted eniployrnents oen for women m.
Dublin. Tliey are cheerfl-lfoking and'
healtliy, '0tlough. Mucli more se than" the
iworking girls in Boston. Tliey live accord-'
ing te their meaiw; this is thre secret. They.
eat simple food, llich is the cheapeat; they
live in their homes, faillies together, for
they never think of separating until noces-
sity compels thoîn; and' above allthey
dresis as if *liey wore worhing: girls villi à
few shillings a week, and not asuif they haid.
sumPtuons lieuses, nothing tb, do,snne
thing te thiuk- about.

Early on Monday morning the bookcatoré .IA

of Mfr. Hoffle, Clinton, içiricli adjoins .tlie.
Moinireal Telegraph l ffce wa brÔkèn Into,
by -burgiars. The.saie ôoýthe. Ameàrùian ý
Merchants Union Express (JCopp y ima
biown open .'ad robb e6 f:a, i~2,lo


